Oxford PTO Membership
September 2019 - June 2020

Dear Parent/Guardian,
The Oxford PTO welcomes you to the 2019-2020 school year! The Oxford PTO is a non-profit organization
dedicated to the enrichment and nurturing of a close relationship between the parents, teachers and students
by advancing opportunities in the school, home, and community of Oxford. We provide enrichment for grades
kindergarten through 8th grade for students in Quaker Farms, Oxford Center and Great Oak Middle School.
Your membership will allow us to email you pertinent information regarding our meetings, fundraisers, and
other important happenings occurring in and out of the schools. The occasional e-mail will provide you with
communications, while saving on the number of papers that go home with your children. Your membership
also provides access to an online directory of PTO members that is a personal resource for the entire year.
Our meetings are held at 6:30 p.m., usually on the third Thursday of the month at the Oxford Center School
Library. However, our first meeting this year is September 12th. Please check the website for a complete
meeting schedule, as the schedule is subject to change.
As a 501(c)3 charitable organization, you can make charitable contributions to the Oxford PTO at any time of
the year. Please consider the PTO when planning your charitable contributions.
Please also check our website and Facebook page to keep up with event information, fundraiser schedules,
meeting schedule, and volunteering opportunities. Membership does NOT require you to attend each meeting,
however we are very much in need of volunteers to help keep the PTO running smoothly.

Thank you for your continued support of the Oxford PTO.
Sincerely,
The Oxford PTO Officers
Amanda Burlinson
PTO President
203-770-7620

Brudnell Bowen
Vice President
914-325-3644

Lisa Suttile
Treasurer
203-217-0500

Heidi Roddy
Secretary
203-912-2320

amburlinson@comcast.net

bowen901@gmail.com

mominoxford4@me.com hbroddy@yahoo.com

Please complete the next page and return with your $10 membership fee (checks payable to the Oxford PTO)

Thank you again for becoming a PTO member and for your support. Please remember to continue checking our
Facebook page “Oxford CT PTO” and website, www.oxfordpto.com, for new information and events.

Please LIKE us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/oxfordptoct/

Please fill in all the fields for the PTO Directory. E-mail address are required, however if there is a field you would not like
in the directory please mark with an * None of your information will be used for solicitation purposes by the Oxford PTO.
To be able to have the student directory out in a timely manner, please submit this form back no later than:

September 20, 2019.
Please complete and return with your $10 membership fee (checks payable to the Oxford PTO) to school in an envelope
marked “Oxford PTO/Membership”

NEW ENTRY

RETURNING FAMILY

ADDRESS:

HOME #:

MOM’S NAME:________________________________

DAD’S NAME:______________________________

MOM’S CELL:_______________________________

DAD’S CELL:________________________________

MOM’S WORK:________________________________

DAD’S WORK:______________________________

Please check which e-mail should be used for the primary/login e-mail
[ ] MOM’S E-MAIL:___________________________

[ ] DAD’S E-MAIL:__________________________

_____________________________

____________________________

C H I L D ’S N A M E

GRADE

TEACHER

TEAM/CLUB

Please include last name if different from parent/guardian.

Please check the following:
[ ] I would like to be a member and receive a secure link to the online directory, enclosed is my $10
membership fee. Please include my information in this year’s directory.
[ ] I would like to be a member and receive a secure link to the online directory, enclosed is my $10
membership fee, but please DO NOT include my information in this year’s directory.

Please indicate how/when you are available to volunteer
[ ] From home
[ ] During school day events
[ ] Evening events/meetings
[ ] Other: ___________________________________________________________________
Please indicate how you are able to volunteer

PTO USE ONLY:
[ ] CHECK #_____________

[ ] CASH ______________

ID#________________________________

[ ] IN PERSON CREDIT CARD________________

